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Before Mr. Justice Wallin and Mr. Justice Miller,
1907. KIDAMBI ¥ EMKATAOHARIAE (Petitiokbe),

October 80. A ppeIiIAKt,

■y.
L A K S H M I DOSS (E espoNdent), R esi-oitdent.*

Ees judicata—Finding of Revenue Qourt that there was no proper tender 
ofpatta is nol res judicata in a civil suit for  rent for thefasli.

A landlord ten d ered  a patta twice to his tenant, the secon d  tender being- 
m ade two months after the first. In an action by the landlord in the 
E eren u e  C ourt to en force  acceptan ce o f the secon d  p atta , the R e v e n a e  
C ourt h e ld  that th e second  ten d er m ade m ore than a m onth  after th e  first 
with a view to taking p roceed in g ’s under section 9 of th e  Madras Beni 
R e c o v e r y  Act, was not legal. In a suit in the Civil Court by the landlord 
under section 7 of the Rent Recovery Act to re cov er  rent for the fa sli on 
proY ing the second  tender ;

Meld, that the decision of the Revenue Court, even if it amounted to a 
decision that there was no proper tender of patta, would not operate as ret 
judicata, as the Revenue Court had no jurisdiction to decide the suit 
brou g h t in the Civil Court.

Vedachella Qramany v, Boomiappa Mudaliar, (I.L.R., 27 Mad., 05), 
distinguished.

T h is  was an appeal under section 15 of the Letters Patent 
against an order passed by Boddam, J.

The facts are fully stated in the learned Judge’s order wljioh 
was as follows :—

“  1  think the decree is right. The landlord appears to have 
twice tendered a patta to the defendant, the second patta heing 
tendered two months after the first. Having done so, he brought 
an action against the defendant to enforce the aooeptanoe of 
the second patta, and the Deputy Collector dismissed his suit 
holding that he oould not, for the purpose of proceedings under 
section 9 of the Eent Recovery Act, tender a second patta having 
already allowed a month to expire after the first patta was tendered. 
The landlord now sues the tenant for rent and proves the second 
tender of patta. The defendant contends that tho landlord is 
estopped by the decision of the Deputy Collector whose decision 
on this point is res judicata. The decision of the Deputy Collector,

*  Appeal No, 26 of 190?, presented under section 16 of the Cietfcers 
Patent against the order of Mr. Justice Boddam in Civil Revision Petition 
3STo. 898 o£ 1006.



however, has nothing to do with fch.0 qusstiou now at issue. It 
was only for the purpose of determining whether the suit under chabiab 
Bbv̂ ion 9 was maintainahle that the question of the plaintiff’s right 
to tender a second patta was decided, and the Deputy Collector 
did not decide the question which now arises between, the parties? 
nor does his decision in any way estop the plaintiii from main
taining this action. He did not decide that it was illegal to 
tender a second patta, nor, is it the law, so far as I know, that 
because a landlord has tendered a patta he cannot in the earn© 
faeli tender another patta (See Krishna Boss Balmnulmnda Doss v.
Qunm Reddi, (9 M .LJ., 183) an^ Armachelkm Ghtti v.
Oampathi Aipar, (I.L.E , 28 Mad., 379).

The only question in a suit under section 7 of the Rent 
Jieeovery Act is, whether the landlord has tendered a patta which 
the tenant was bound to accept, and he is n.ot the less able to prove 
this if in fact he has tendered more than one. The petition is 
dismissed with oosts.

T. Bangachariar for T. Narasimha Ayyangar for appellant.
K . Narayanammi Ayyar for K. Kuppusieami Ayyar for 

respondent.
Judgment.—W e think the conclusion at which the learned 

Judge arrived is correct. Even supposing, as has been argue'd 
before us, that the judgment of the Revenue Court amounts to a 
decision that there had been no proper tender of patta by the 
plaintiff, we do not think it would operate as m  in the
present suit in the Civil Court to recover rent leased on the tender 
of the patta. The revenue Court had ho jurisdiotion to decide a 
suit for rent such as the present, and its decision cannot operate as 
« s  judicata in the present suit {Bangayya Appa Row v. Mainam 
and oihen(l)i OoJcul Mandar v, Padmanund 8ingh{2} and Qomti 
Kunwar v« Oudri[^), I f  instead of dismissing the plaintiS’s suit 
to enforce the acceptance of a patta, the Revenue Court had settled 
the terms of the patta the terms so settled would have constituted 
the final contract between the parties as to rent for the fasli, and 
this the Civil Courts would have been, bound to enforce by virtue of 
seofcion 72 of the Renl Recovery A c t  In  Vedaahala Grmam  v.
Boomiappa the learned Judges did not, in our opiniosij

(1) 20 Mad., S92. (2) ^  Calo,r707
(3) 25 AIL, m  (4) 27 Mad., 65,
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K’isambi mean to proceed on any ground of res judicatâ  but merely, as they
T bseata- egeol; to the provisions of section 72 of the E en i

w. ■ Recjovery Act. The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Likshmi
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr, Justice WulHs,

m i, VADLAM;ANNA.TI Y E N IvA T R ^M IA H  PAN TU Ltr 
Koramber (PETiTiOKBK " F irst PLMNiHi'F), Appellant,
__;iL___  V.

SEI R A JA H  Y E N E A T A  B A N G IA H  A P P A  ROW  
(Rebpomdent—D efendant), R espondent*

Zandlord and Tenant—Fatta^ grant o f— Where tenant's interest is transferred
to another, the transferee is entitled to a grant o f patta i f  kis transfer is in 
proper order and i f  the old tenant, after notice from  the Zamindar, does 
not object.

A person  w ho claims to  have a patta g i'anted to him as tvon sferoe  from  a 
tenan t is bou n d  to p roduce the transfer fo r  the in sp ection  o f  the la n d lo rd j i f
so dosirod. When such trausJer is in proper order and rho old tenant, to 
whom the landlord is bound to and did give notice, does not appear t;o 6on» 
test the validity of the transfer, it is the duty of the landlord to grant a 
patta to the new tenant.

Orr X. lialchumathira, (I.L.E., 29 Mad., h'S), explained.

This was an appeal presented under section 1 5  of the Letters 
Patent against an order passed by Boddara, J.

The facts are sufficiently sot out in the judgement 
P. N a g a b h u sh a n a n  for appellant.
K, Subrahmania 8astri for V. Ramesam for respoudent. 
Jtogmeni?.— In this ease'the Subordinate Judge of Kistua at 

Ellore dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit without taking oYidenoe, appa» 
rently, on the ground that, on the admitted facts, the plaintife had 
no oaiise of action. The suit was brought to recover damages for 
the vyrougful attaohmoDt of the plaintiffs’ crops for arrears of rent, 
for faslt 1314, without a previous tender of patta, and the plaintife 
alleged that they were persons to whom the tender ought to ha^e 
been made because the rights of the preiJ-ioua tenants had been

* Appeal No. 26 of iy07* presented under section ifi of the Letters Patent 
against the order of Mr, Justice Boddara in Civil Eevision Petition Fo, 642 
of 1906,


